How to use this guide:
This guide is designed for use as a step-by-step tool to provide you with a framework for implementing the iLead program. The steps in the process may be adapted to your specific implementation needs.

**LEARN**
Review the *iLead Sponsor* and *Student Facilitation Guides*, and resources and hold peer sessions on its adoption.

**SHARE**
Activate your *iLead Launch Plan* and present the opportunity to participate in the program to students.

**EQUIP**
Group hosting Sponsors should obtain access to the iLead Sponsor Hub at www.maxwellleadership.org/ilead/next-steps/.

**IDENTIFY**
Identify students who will facilitate the first iLead Transformation Tables and get them ready to model the process.

**TRAIN**
Go over facilitation with all students using *Student Facilitator Guide* (See the *Best Practices* for your group).

**EVALUATE**
Distribute the pre-survey (link located in the iLead Sponsor Hub) to students and have surveys completed.

**LAUNCH**
Use the *Launch Countdown* to launch your group/s using in-person and/or virtual *Best Practices*. 